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reverend arthur L. KeMp, paStor - officiating

reverend phiLLipe cuMMingS - preSiding

Pallbearers
traviS JohnSon | JaMeS MiLLedge | irvon MaLcoLM | Bruce JohnSon

daMian Knight | Kevin JohnSon

Flower Bearers
uSherS | deaconeSSeS| faMiLy and friendS

The Day God Took You Home
you never Said i’M Leaving. you never Said goodBye.

you were gone Before i Knew it and onLy god Knew why.

 a MiLLion tiMeS i needed you, a MiLLion tiMeS i cried.

if Love aLone couLd have Saved you, you never wouLd have died.

 in Life i Loved you dearLy, in death i Love you StiLL.

in My heart you hoLd a pLace, that no one couLd ever fiLL.

 it BroKe My heart to LoSe you, But you didn’t go aLone.

for part of Me went with you, the day god tooK you hoMe.

Acknowledgements
the faMiLy of the Late JacqueLine c. hoLLoway wouLd LiKe to 
thanK each and every one of you for prayerS, thoughtS and Loving 
actS of KindneSS Shown during our tiMe of BereaveMent. May god'S 
BLeSSing continue to faLL freSh upon you. 
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Obituary
JacqueLine c. hoLLoway waS Born to deacon King david and 

the Late reverend addie w. JohnSon, on May 24, 1955. 

 

She waS Baptized at an earLy age under the LeaderShip of w. h. 

Mccain.

 

She waS a graduate of north auguSta high SchooL.

 

She waS preceded in death By: her huSBand, tony Leon  hoLLoway; 

two SonS, tony "deon" and exzradrian K. hoLLoway; Mother, 

reverend addie w. JohnSon; Brother, MeLvin e. JohnSon; 

and three SiSterS, wanda d. JohnSon, Kathy v. MathewS and 

Sandra e. JohnSon.

 

She LeaveS to cheriSh her MeMorieS: her father, deacon King 

david JohnSon of north auguSta, South caroLina; one Son, 

quincy JerMain hoLLoway of north auguSta, South caroLina; 

one Loving SiSter, patricia J. BaSKett of hephziBah, georgia; 

four grandchiLdren, deonna K. hoLLoway, exzradrian K. 

hoLLoway, Jr., zavonia a. hoLLoway and aniya M. MitcheLL; 

great-grandchiLdren, chandLer K. JacKSon; one great-aunt, 

MrS. roSa BuSSey of auguSta, georgia; two uncLeS, reverend 

charLeS wright, Jr. of hephziBah, georgia and henry (diane) 

wright of BrunSwicK, georgia; one godSiSter, aLice aLSton; 

two SiSterS-in-Law; three BrotherS-in-Law; and a hoSt of 

nieceS, nephewS, couSinS and Sorrowing friendS. 

Order of Service
                                
preLude

proceSSionaL

ScriptureS

 oLd teStaMent ................................. MiniSter Larry wiLLiaMS

 new teStaMent ...................... reverend charLie wright, Jr. 

prayer .................................................. reverend uLySSeS cuMMingS

MuSicaL SeLection ..................................... BMBc coMBined choir

oBituary ........................................................................ read SiLentLy

acKnowLedgeMentS ................................................ LaShon JohnSon

wordS of expreSSionS (two - three MinuteS pLeaSe) ....... open

wordS of coMfort ........................ reverend dr. Stacy wiLLiaMS

MuSicaL SeLection ..................................... BMBc coMBined choir

euLogy .......................................................... paStor arthur L. KeMp

receSSionaL

interMent ......................................................... hoLLoway ceMetery

- No Repast - 


